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Review of Daphne of London

Review No. 108073 - Published 5 Mar 2012

Details of Visit:

Author: bobsam
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: Wed 7 Mar 2012 21:00
Duration of Visit: 1 hr
Amount Paid: 140
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Profile Name: Olina Oriental Escorts
Website: http://www.olina-oriental-escort.com
Phone: 07508538000

The Premises:

Her flat was very pleasent in west london.

The Lady:

Daphne does look like her pics. There is the obvious hints of photoshop but the pics are pretty
accurate

She was wearing lingerie and stockings and looked pretty amazing. 

The Story:

Was in London and decided to have a last minute punt. Olina recommended Daphne. I was not
sure as she is new and don't normally go for new WG's but I have no regrets.

The first I noticed on arriving was how good her english is. She can converse with you very well. I
also noticed how amazing her body is.

She pretty much did all standard services except A including dfk. Oral and rimming was excellent.
Daphne is very energetic. She kept riding me until i popped. After an excellent massage she started
on me again. She's clearly running on Duracell.

After I popped a 2nd time, she wanted to keep going. Sadly, I am not sure I could continue. She
was disappointed and insisted that I gave her oral. I was down there for a very long time. She
genuinely came two or three times. My jaw muscles are hurting lol.

Daphne is a sweet girl who does her best to accommodate you but has a naughty side too.
Considering it was her first day, i can't wait to see what she can do when she gets some more
experience and confidence. I dare say she will do A in the future.
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